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QW TO VOTE

0RR()W ON

MURDER RULE"

of Biggest Municipal
KXfecision Since the Big
p Upheaval of 1905

0tlRHAM'S PROPtHECY

& ! ! Vocc From the Grave

liiswnv t ..,.,. v vrars
U thcro will bo n political up--

MMtig in Philadelphia ana me Bong

The late ISRAEL W. DURHAM,
in 1905.

The citizens of Philadelphia tomorrow
irtlf ro to tho polls and record their vote

fWior against "government by murder" In

tfce blRgest political upheaval the city has

el since at least 1905, when an attempt
by the Itepubllcan "Kane" to steal the sas
w-k- i was balked by a clty-wid- o uprising.

.'An unprecedented campaign has been
weed for the last six weeks against the

1 'Vares and the Vare-Smlt- h city administra-
tion since Special Detective deorge A. Upv
ley was murdered and Mercantile Appraiser
James A. Carey. Assistant District Attorney
Jphn II. Maurer and others were black-Jacke- d

In tho "Bloody Fifth" TVard en pri-wa-

election day.
The entire, city shouted Us protest. A

town meeting was held. The Town Meeting
party was launched to ov erthrow the regime
of police thuggery and murder United
States Senator Penrose, a large majority of
Mm ward leaders who follow the standard
of State Senator James P. Mc.Vlchol and
the Demcorats Joined the movement: against
the1 Vares and Major Smith.

T'he coalition thus formed has waged a
, campaign that has attracted tho attention

tit the entire country, and upon the result
effthe balloting tomorrow depends:

The Impeachment of Mayor Smith.
..The outline of William If. VVIInon, Vsre
fetfowrr, a Director of Public Barely, and
rte removal of the polite from politic.
.The complete oTerthrow of the Vare-$talt- li

illy administration
. The whirlwind campaign that been

waged to accomplish these ends will close
with rallies tonight. Both sides are con-
fidently claiming victory, and the result
appears to be n-- j much In doubt as It vvai
on the eve of the famous 1905 election.

DURHAM'S PnDDICTIO.V
In that J ear the late Israel W Durham,

who was leader of tho Itepubllcan Organ-
isation, predicted, by a strange coincidence,
the battlo that. Is being fought thli jear
He predicted victory for the independents.

"Once In every twelve years," Durham
told his close friends and followers at u
meeting held after the election that year,
'there vrlll bo a political uprising In Phil-
adelphia, and the gang will be overthrown "

That was Just twelve years ago. In 1911,
Jot six years after he said this. Iludolph
Btankenburg was elected Independent
Mayor of Philadelphia, but the Itepubllcan
Organization elected Councils and main-
tained Its hold upon City Hall.

The leaders of the independent move-
ment today are waging a vigorous fight for
the election of a City Councils that will
not be controlled by the Vares and Mayor
Smith. They have carried their campaign
Mo every ward of the city and have

the Importance of the councll-Mnl- c

election. There are thirty-on- e Select
all of the Common Councllmen to be

ftfected. To impeach Major Smith and oust
Director "Wilson, as the October Granr.
J)ity recommended, requires two-thir-

vote of Select Council, anft the Town Meet-I- n

party today called upon every voter to
cart his ballot for the Town Meeting can-
didates for Councils to accomplish this.

Tha election of a Councils dominated hv--

ih Vares and the cltj Administration, they
warn the voters, would slmnly result In the
"whitewashing" of the Mayor and the Ad-
ministration of the charges of conspiracy
to murder, malfeasance In offlce, violation
of J.he Shsrn law other charges that
art pending against them.

TOWX SIEETI.VO COUrjTY TICKET
Tn addition to Councils, four county

olUccs, thoso of Receiver of Taxes, District
Attorney, City Treasurer and Register of
Wills, are to be filled For these offices the
Town Meeting party has nominated the fol- -j

Iw1ng ticket of representatives citizens:
nncF.iVER or taxes

TIIOMAK V. AKMSTHOMi
t "' CITY TREASURER

WILLIAM II. NICHOLSON
REGISTER OF WILLS

iVAi.tfEn ononoK smith
"

- For District Attornej-- . the Town Meeting
r fHy committee selected Samu.l P. Rotan,

VV
s

has

wj

i

and

won the Republican nomination for re- -
5 erection to thlt office

i The fight over the "row" offices has been
iraged on the Issue of the fee system, with
Mr, Nicholson, who Is president of the Land
Title and Trust Company, and Mr. Smith.
Who la president of the American Bar

both pledging-themselve- s to refuse'
to accept the fees that the Vare Incumbents
of those offices have accepted.

' The fight has been so bitter that both
sMs expect the result to be close, and both
tW Independent-- ! and the Vare-Smlt- h or- -
sjnlzatlon ara making every effort to se- -
tMth a majority of the vote of the Phlla- -

e,tfhlans who .have been called to the
oAlora and who are now In army camps
cast In their favbr.

4

SOLDIER AND DEMOCRATIC VOTE
There art" approximately' 30.000 Phlladel- -

yelling who are at Camp Hancock, Camp
)s)de and other encampments, whose votes
will be recorded by special commissioners

w. aMtotnted by Governor Brumbaugh. Both
. . saiHtlcal cartles estimate that between

ri' ,Jf,00 an H.O00 ot these votes will be
' M, and In the opinion of many political

..jRaMtrs tby may b the balance of power
- ) will decide the election.
f&Tkv Democrats, who havs a. registration

approximately zb.ooo, also will be
SiMnc factor iri determining the result of

'lJVit election.. The Democrats named tho
Jsxsr independent candidates for magistrate,
a4 both the did guard and the reorgani-
sation wings of that party have united be-f- rh

the Town Meeting ticket.
"jjhere wera 3T2.4UI voters registered on

t1 three regular registration days. This
t4l was brought up to about S7S.000 by
ttaa addition or names tnrourn petit on. The

tration is in smallest In yers, but
1 leaders ascribe this party to the

of this nien vvhosa voter wilt b
in the training camps.
Town Meeting party todiy called the' attention to the couricllmanla rights

edle upon the ettliens' to overthrow
ent vare-eontroll- municipal legls- -

bedv. .
hotUe City Councils, controlled by the

'iican urganiuiiort. it was recalled,
lining" good government during the

yars Rudolph !ankiiburg; held office
yor, nun a iwo-imr- majority, me
laatlon rode roughshod oyer Dlanken- -

o vetoes and held tip the public
advocated bv the "war horse

taform."
T T6wiv Meeting party baa placed Its

own candidates In the field In tlilrty-st- x

wards. In these wards a Cross aftej the
o.ny nam' in the first oolqmn of the bal-
let not cnlr means a vote for Itectlver of
Tax . lieglsUr f sod City Treas-
urer I'V t aleo fitr Town Meeting party can.

& srt for tiesiHaWi aael Soheol VUe

la tt

- --.,' -- V-,,. ,.
emtio tandldalei and a cross mark has to
be.made after the name of each of these
candidates fjr Councils In addition to the
cross mark In the Town Meeting party
square.

In the Fortieth Ward tho Town Meeting
party has Indorsed these candidates for
Common Council W Warren Weaver. Re-

publican) James J. Dllssrd, Democrat, and
James Coutes, Washlfigtdn party, and a
cross must be put after their names.

in the Forty-fir- st Ward the Town Meet-
ing party proposes to use stickers bearing
the names' of Thomas Kelly Smith for Se-

lect Council and Ueorge J. Campbell for
Common Council.

The Town Meeting psrty did not place
any councllmanlo ticket In the field In the
Seventh, Eighth. Ninth, Eleventh. Twelfth.
Thirteenth and Twenty-fift- h Warts.
OTHER TOWN' MEirriNO CANDIDATES

The following list l of the Town Meeting
party candidates In the other wards. Vote
for them by marking tho Town Meeting
party square in their wards:

PinST WARD Belert. John T. Klrby) Com-mo-

Hurry M. Jackion and John 11. titu"blnr
.HKCOND WArtD Stlfct. tonsrd B. rrs.catttlj Common, Thomas ltockriky,
TltlltD WARD Common, Dr. John if. n.- -

Wit.
KOUnTlt VVATtD Select. Charles C. Crlitln-Care-

ilo: Cmmon. Dunlrl fall 11. Jr.
FIFTH WAItD Select. Jamts A.

Common. Samuel J. tllumberg.
SIXTH WArtD Select. Thomas J.?ltainnlai

Common, chart A Schtvarx.
TENTH VVAIID Select. Joahua Evans: Com

mon. Holla Dance
riVTUKNTii iviims.l,.i n.nr VV Hr

denbartfh: Common, lllchard 3. llunna atid
iiutn - .vinnifomer).
i MXTHENTH VVAItb Select, Kllas Abrami
Common Jacob It. Owlru and William J
McCloekey

SEVK.STKKNTH VVAtlU Select Ucorce A
MarKrarr Common Charles f" Kell)

IMOHTEU.NTH VVAIID Common William C
Williams

NINllrKF.NTH VVAltD Select, l!arr Derby
ahlre. Common. Tbomaa Dallas, Stuart VVIn
tcra und Udirard l,ud lc

TWKNTIKTH VVAHD Common, Huli O Don
ntll, John llanaon and Morrla VV. ShalTer

TWKNTT IMHST VVAItD Select, lllchard I.
Untwlatle Common James blobt and Thomas
Martin

TWENTT-SKCON- '.VAItD Cmmon. ober
Latnberlon. VV lllto-- . Memzlncer, S Law
renie Smith and John W Uraham.

TWRNTY-THin- n W.vr.D hclect. William n
Horn. Common, John A, l.rtl and Il '

TvVtJNTV-roUrtT- VVAItD Common Wil-
liam J Douxherti Sampel V llarrlaon and
Thomas VV Wilkinson

TWENTY SIXTH VVAnn Select, John Cal-
vin, Common John A fllngley, Charles K Was-ne- r

and llnrleo It embello
TWKNrY-SEVENT- VVAItD Common a

II Price. Jr.
IWRNTr-NINT- VVAItD Common. l.Mnard

P Ilobern and V Kdn-ar- BtutJ
TllinTIETH VVAIID Select. Frank P

Common. Ueorc llazzard and Michael
J Oormly.

THlltTr FIItST VVAItD Select J Itjrfin
Shimmer. Common John JI StoUes and John
Finney

THIRTY-SECON- VVAItD Select. Frederick
H Warner. Common. William J Sadller and
Oeorae E Mapes

THIIlTY-THin- i) VVAItD Select. Allan I.
Klrhj, Common Ilnbert smith, Harry 11. Hum-phrle- a

and John Hrltt
THIKTY iXlCIlTH VVAItD Common Frank

Dray, Harry I Hannum J Melvln Smith and
Jacob II Shelter

Tlllivrv FIFTH VVAIID Seleit Ednord E
Cae Common William S nleaslns

TIIIIITY SIXTH VVAIID Common, John P
Stuchltraire. IMnlel .1 Oreen and Stephen ttan

TIIIIITY SEVENTH VV VRD Common John
A Naircl Jr

THIltTY EIGHTH VYAIID Select. 7me Car.
eon Common Harr H Dvl. William F
Fow'r. Jr Albert S. C Miller and John E

THHITY-NINT- WARD Common Dald
Morrla Waller Mable and Thomaa F II Olhfon

PORTY-sncON- WARD Common Richard
It Haw liar, John II Dasnej and Charles It

KOHTY-THIR- WARD Select. John HaneV!
Common Henry Wolf. Thomas Bluitt and Frank
J Schneider

rORTY-FIFT- WAD Select, decree II.
Wilson Common Richard H Conlln.

FORTY-SIXT- WARD Common Francis P
Rurch VV T Colborn, Denis J Grace, Louis
Karetoedt and I Waller Thompson.

WARD Common, Joseph
A Dolan and Edward H Martin

FOtlTY-EIOIIT- WARD Common, James J
Doraey

INDEPENDENTS APPEAL

TO VOTERS OF CAMDEN

Define Two Brands of Politic&in
Fight Against Republican

Organization

I.ast-minu- appeals to the voters of Cam-

den County against 'liosslsm" arc being
sent out by the Independent Itepubllcan-Democrat- lc

fusion ticket candidates, who are
endeavoring to win control of the county
offices, which have been dominated for years
by the I'epubllcan organization.

Independents declare that the split In
Philadelphia and the fact that
Roosevelt and Taft have Joined Clihu Root
In supporting Mayor Mltchel fusion fight
In New York are having a good psycho-
logical effect in Camden County and that u
close contest will result

Their appeals point to the fact that the
flctlonary give two definitions of the word
"politics " First. "The administration of
public affairs In the Interest of peace, pros-
perity and sfety of the Stat " and second,
"Political affairs In a party sense ; the
administration of publlo affairs so as to
carry elections and secuie public offices;
party Intrigues; political wlrJ pulling;
tilcltery"

After asking the recipient of this appeal
which definition ho prefers. It charges that
"the Republican ticket was secured by the
methods described In tho latter; the nt

ticket stands committed to the
former "

Tho latter ticket is composed of the fol-
lowing- Kor State Senator. Wilfred U Wol-co- tt

, Assembly. Nelson W Cox. Louis B.
LeDuc and David R. Lee; Sheriff, Duncan
W. Blake, Jr, and Surrogate, Joseph L
Novvrey.

Wolcott Is a Republican and formerly was
Assistant City Solicitor of Camden Doctor
Blako Is a Roosevelt-Progressiv- e and vaq
a candidate for Surrogate on that ticket five
years ago LeDuc formerly was chairman
of the Roosevelt-Progressiv- e executive com-
mittee. Nowrey formerly was Sheriff and
served a term as Mayor of Camden He Is
a Democrat, as are Cox and Lee,

t0.S.A.'S 25,000 MEN

BACK TOWN MEETING

Announcement Made by Charles
H. Stees, National Secretary

of the Order

The Town Meeting party has been
pledged the support of "5,000 members of
the 101 Philadelphia encahipments of the
Patriotic Order Sons of'Amerlca.

The announcement wan made by Charles
II. Htees, national secretary of the order.
He said- -

"The Tqwn Meeting party stands for the
principles of justice and liberty upon which
our order was founded. We cannot remain
lo arsons If wo tolerate government by
murder."

The Progressive Association, a central
city counoll made up of three delegates
from each ot the encampments, has Issued
the following statement -

Whereas, the Patrldtld Order. Sons of
America, pledges aid In guaranteeing to
alt citizen their constitutional right of a
free and potent participation 1 the
affairs of government as contemplated by
the founder of the republic.

And whereas, at the primary election
held September 19, 1017. In the Fifth
Ward of the olty ot Philadelphia that
right was Viciously and bruUUy denied to
the citizens,

Therefore, be It resolved, that We, the
Progressive Association ot the Palrlotlo
Order Sons of America, representing
iS.OOO member In the cltv nf l'hn.iill-phl- a.

do most emphatically ' protest
in criminal aim murewroaattt Wort) IMS T,'-- "

...

LOUIS HUTT DIES

AFTER AUTO CRASH

Injuries Received by Assist-
ant City Solicitor in Col-

lision Prove Fatal

FIVE OTHERS INJURED

.aaaf?4'

M
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LOUIS HUTT
Assistant City Solicitor, who vvns
fatally injirt-ei- l this morning in an

automobile necident.

Louis Hutt. Assistant t llv SollUtor and
former Select (.'ouncllm m from tho Twenty-nint- h

Ward, vijs fitnlly Injured In an auto-
mobile craph nt midnight, dvlng early to-

day nt tho Lankennti Hospital
Ills wife, Mts .leunle Unit, his daughter,

Mh-- . Kllzabeth Hutt. Mt mid Mrs l'mnk
Jacobs, of Tlilrtlctli nnd (ivford utrrets. and
Israel Samuel Tltclmnn 3223 Oxford street,
proprietor ot the Puritan Knitting Mill,
received minor Injuries In the accident,
vshlch occurred nt Twcntj second nnd Ox-

ford streets when their motorcar collided
with .i email tnxlcnb operated by u --negro
chtuffeur

Mr Hutt. vllo was firtj-tu- o e.irs nld,
died (.even bourn after the ncrldcnt, having
received a fractured skull and broken hip,
He was throun out of the machine.

The car In which Mr Hutt vvu riding
turned two somersaults In the crash and
wa completely w recked.

The d car driven try Mr.
Tlielman. who-r- , guests the part) hail been,
was going west on Oxford utreet. Coming
south on T entj --second fctreet a small cir.
driven William II Ham, a negro 18GG

N'orth Warnock street ran directly in the
path of tho big midline t!oth drivers
turned to avoid a collision, hut the tars
came together with a loud crasli The small
car "tripped" the Tltelman machine, which
flopped over twice, throning its occupants
to the street

The injured were taken to the Lanltenau
Hospital, vvheie Mr. Hutt died The others
were sent to their homes later.

Pass, who vvaR not hurt, wns arrested by
the police of tho Nineteenth and Oxford
streets station and was held without ball
by Magistrate Collins for the Coroner's ac-
tion The taxicah that he operated for
Krause Brothers, 1315 Susquehanna nvc
nuti. was not damaged,

"The big machine! was going so fast I
couldn't get out of tho wa, he said "Wo
both tried to dodge, but there was no
time "

Mr Hutt, who lived at 2024 Oxford
street, was a prominent lender In tho ol

wing of the Republican part . He
was one of tho Select Councllmen who ac-
companied the Liberty Bell on the historic
trip to the San Francisco Exposition In 1915.
His law ofTlccs were in tho Bulletin Building

Mr Hutt wns a native Phlladelphlan, hav-
ing been born on tho 15th of November,
1865. his birthplace being on' New street,
east of Third In the old city pioper

The family, when Mr Louis Hutt was
an Infant, moved to St John's nnd Wood
streets, where a milk business was founded
and successfully pursued for many jcars.
There were many mouths in the Hutt fam-
ily, the children numbering ten. and as
they became large cno-ug- to assist in con
tributing to the general support tlici were
put to work

I.ouls was permitted to attend the Old
Northern Liberties School Third above But-
ler, until ho was fourteen jears old. when
he secured employment In the law ofllees of
Sharp S. Alleman, who then weie at the
head of one of the latgect law collection
agencies In tho city

S. Horace Alleman. a member of the bar,
took an Immediate Interest In Hutt, iml rec-
ognizing that he lacked the opportunities for
acquiring an education, generously took this
task upon himself Mr Alleman had been
a school teacher and he was childless He
provided him with books and all the spare
time In the office the joungster devoted to
the study of his less6ns In the evenings
Hutt would go to the rooms of his

at the St (ieorge Hotel and recite
his lessons and be ' quizzed " During these
jears vvhll he was studying law he was
not permitted to neglect his affairs at home
nnd did his share In his father's milk busi-
ness.

A cruel blow visited the Hutt family
when Hutt had reached eighteen his father
died and the .'are of the mother and fam-
ily, he being the eldest child, devolvedupon him. While directing the milk busi-
ness ho still pursued his law studies, and
shortly after his father's demise ho Was
prepared for his preliminary examination
for admission to the bar Ho passed with
high credit an examination,
and severing his connection with Sharp
Alleman. entered the office of William
O. Koulke, a general practitioner. At the
age Of twenty-on- o he passed his final exam-
ination, the Hon, Benjamin F, Brewster
being pn the board

Immediately upon his admission to the
bar Mr Hutt struck out for himself and
took a desk In the office of diaries ir

t.Mitthews, where he remained for tome, .infll,, I. a ..,nlllul..i1 l.l.HBAltf l ..I..'. ,tci .n,uu,,n,iu ndi.nu.i ill jB
present office at 1422 South Penn tquare.

Hutt was the legal representative of the
Republican Organization of the Twenty-nint- h

Ward for a number ot years, and had
given his bcrvlces freely and gratuitously.
Ho was n stump speaker

Ho was a prominent member of tho Ma-son- lo

fraternity, a Past Mister of Stephen
Olrard Lodge, Chapter No. 81, St. John's
Commandery No. 1, also a member of Lu l.u
Temple and the Mstlo Shrine, the Artisan
order: the Mutual Prptectlve order, the
Hchoch Beneficial Association, the Conti-
nental and the Twenlleth'fentury Clubs and
the. Cannstatlers' Volksfeat-Verel- n.

He Is survived by hist wife and three
children. William Hutt, Iflorence Hutt and
Elizabeth Hutt.

ENTERTAiN U. 8. TROOPS,

French Government Prepares to Caro
for Americans on Leave

PAIHH, Nov, 6. The Government of
France I getting ready to with
the American authorities in entertaining ,

American soldiers on leave. An unofficial
committee ot French deputies have been
organised to make plan for taking groups
at soldier during their leave to the princi-
pal reakma and snow places ot France.

ne, veiewmssr win uvumi.
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TAYLOR MADE MAJOR.

IN WAR WITH SPAIN

Answers Attack of CopUjin Vare
by Quoting Adjutant Gen- -
x crnl's Records

l

Konncr Director of Transit A. Mer-

rill Taj lor today answered tho attack
made upon his military record laRt

Saturday night bv Congressman Wil-

liam B. Vnro by issuing a puhllc state- -

ment, In which he quoted the records of tho

Adjutant tlcneral's Department nt Harris-bur- g,

to show that Instead ot 'coward,"
during tin rlpanMh-Amerlcn- ii War, ns Vnrc
charged, he was promoted fiom flist lieu-

tenant to major.
The former Director nlso answered the

statement "issued on Saturday by tho pres-en- f

transit director. William S Twining.

In which Twining said that If Mr. Tally's
amendments to tho Smlth-Mltte- n Icokc have

been submitted to tic P It T. as Mr.

Taj lor announced last week "they must

have been submitted by Mr Tnjlor him-

self"
TWt.vlxt: ki:pt is pahk

It appears that Director Twining has

not been told by Slnvot Smith what Is go-In- g

on"" said Mr. Tavlot HH statement
follows- -

'f'Biitsiti" William S Vares criticism of
nij mllltntv record during the Spanish War
In lS'JS Is ns amusing us it is misleading.
Incomplete nnd llilli'illous

It will be rememlieied that 'Captain
Varo obtained his nillltnn training and
title of ''Captain' s niumander of the
Thomas Clements New Years Association,
which was for jears tho champion Mum-

mers' Association
In those dajs It was nn Interesting sight

to sec him dancing up Broad street dressed
ns n clown, corrjlng a parasol to protect
him from the sun In Januarj

As this "military hero, who. for jears
has been Idetitltled with the "Ashcnit
Brigade" nnd n defender of the plggerleH
would lead the people to believe that I am n

lownrd. these facts should bo remembered
The Philadelphia national guardsmen as-

sembled at Mount Crctna on April 28, 1898,
nnd inllltnrj operations against Spain were
brought to ii standstill on August 13. 1808,
bj news teielved on that daj that peace
protocol had been signed by the I'nltetl
btntes and Spain

TAVLOP. S P.i:coTU
Bv reference to page 33" of the Adjutant

C.eneral's report for 1898-189- my record
during the period of the Spanish war nnd
prior thereto appears ns follows

Appointed first lieutenant and quarter-mast- er

Tlilul Infantrv Januarj I. 181R
Appointed major ntid commissary for

Plist Brigade June It. 1818
Vppolnted assistant adjutant general

Plrst Brigade August in 1818
When the Philadelphia troops assembled

at Mount tlretnn bejond mv
control. In the opinion of my superior of-

ficers, required that I should not swear In
as a t'nlted States volunteer at that time
but upon the advice of the adjutant general
the Governor pionioted me to the rank of
major, nnd I was nslgned to iccrultliiR
duty In Philadelphia

While engaged 111 recruiting the new
brigade the Governor again promoted me to
the office, of Assistant Adjutant General of
the 1'lrst Brigade

VOTHIIH WILL KNOW
lu replj to Dliector Tvvlnlng's mislead-

ing attack on me, which cveijbodj familiar
with the transit situation knows Is nbso-lutel- j

unwarranted bj facts, which was
sent to nil the newspapers, and which oiih
ono newspaper printed, nil I have to saj
Is: It appears that Director Twining hns
not been told by Mnjor Smith what has
been going on. Major Smith knows

well, nnd cap t truthfullj deny the
fact that the Philadelphia Itopld Transit
Compaiiv will not accept the Smith lease
when It Is so amended ns to crtij- - out what
Doctor Lewis lias Mated was the intent be-

tween the parties. The votcis will know It
after election

Dlreetoi Twining s statement contained
this misleading paragraph- -

"'I ho features of the contract that need
clarification I for the dlscoverj- - of which
Mr Taj lor clnlms credit) weie pointed out
In the opinion rendered bj-- l'ord, Bacon &
Davis, which was submitted to the commit-
tee bj mo at tho second meeting '

The Smlth-Mltte- n lease was published
and presented to Council 'on August IT
Mj nnaljsU of its infamous provisions wns
mihlished on Augurt 2ft, although tho re-
port nf Kord, Bacon i. Davis which Direc-
tor Twining refers to, was dated September
i and was not published and presented to
tho committee of Councils until Septem-
ber C.

Tliec facts and dntes are all matters of
record In the newspaper files Mr Twining
has gotten them mixed, but I am neverthe-
less glad that he hns nt Inst come out and
admitted that the opinion of Kord, Bacon
& Davis shows the necesslt" for what he
calls "clarification" of certuln featuros of
the Smlth-Mltte- n Icaso the truo meaning
of which I hod previously exposed to the
public."

Mr Tavlor was a caller on District Attor-
nej- Itotan tills afternoon After he left,
Mr Ilotnn said that the visit war without
political significance and that Mr. Tnjlor
bad railed meiely to make nrrnngements
for the two to dine together tomoriow
night ns It has been their custom fot sev
eral vents to take dinner together or o'e-tlo- n

nights

l.ansdalc Men Off for Camp
LANSDALi:. Pa, Nov. fi. Thn depart-

ure of thirteen Lansdalc bajss,for Camp
Meade brlnns thr net total from this town
In Undo Hams service up to nlnetj-tw-

about 2 per cent of the population Pour
are In Franco, three In the navj two com-
missioned officers nre subiect to call, ftftv-fU- e

have been drafted and tho rest are In
volunteer camps

Potato Growers Defrauded
HAZLETON. Pa., Nov, 5. While farmers

got good prices from commission men for
their potato crops at sidings along railroads
penetrating the country districts, many re-
ceived bad checks In payment. Lawsuits
are threatened. Farmers jiow demaad cash
on delivery.

Hsfr7g-- s .N"nrasp xwisoM
EKJI vs A Happy

Home Must
First of All Be,Cozv

nnd the best vvaytt) hive a cozv
home is to have It heated
with a VASSAR HOT WATER
BOILER. It provided ample heat
with minimum fuel coruumption,
because, the corrugated fre-p- ot

gives a heating surface one-thir- d

greater than the plain types.
Easy and clean to operate, Will
not Ret out of, order.
ImmtdlaH
Dtllvrltt
From Sloth
TUckjBkos.Co.
Diiplay Room

Hasting
SO Arth Htreat

Plumblor
41 to SO X. Sill St.
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DR. MUCK TO PLAY

OUR ANTHEM HERE

'Star Spangled Banner' Will
Closo Boston Symphony's

Concert Tonight

LETTER FRQM HIGGINSON

The Uoston Onhcstra will
play here tonight In tho Academj of Music.
I)r Karl Muck. Its I18.000-a-Je- ii con
ductor, w 111 conduct, and nt the rlose of the
concert Hi "Star Kpangled ' which
Ioclor Muck bh accused of rcfulng to
play In Providence last Prldaj--, will be
plajeil

Owen Wlster hns n letter from Major
Henry I. Hlgglnson, of Uoston, who main-
tains the Hosthri Symphony Oichcslrn, In

which Major lllgglnson fiijs the ahtlieni
will be plajrd, and dccjnrc emphatically
that Doctor Muck nnd the orchestra have
never icfused to, play It all nccuatlon"i
to the contrary notwithstanding

An excerpt from Major lllgglnmnn let-
ter Is included in tho follow lug statement
Issued bj Mr Wlster today

"Suicly nono ot us In Philadelphia who
I us cnjojrd listening to thn Uoston Sjm-phon- y

Orchestra during the long succession
of j earn It hni been our visitor wnnts to
qunlrel with this old frlnnd If wo can

mold It The report of the Prov-- i

demo conrert disturbed mc very much
Therefore feeling much lonccined about our
concoit here tonight and also believing that
there might bo a iliatice of avoiding trouble.
I telegraphed Major Hlgglnson Inst Friday
afternoon, begging him that tho 'Star Span-
gled linnnrr' he plajcd reeling that I had
not put the matter strongly enough In mj
first telegram, I sent him i sccoikt, ntso on
Krldiij-- .

"Meanwhile, before mj telegrams had
reached film, tho orchestra had plajcd the
Star Spangled Hanner' .it Its afternoon con-

ceit This led mc to hope that the attitude
of the onhcstra In this matter had not
been understood bj Hie public, nnd hat
the slrong feeling of our community might
have led to conclusions Unit were not based
on full knnwledgo of facts This morning
a letlei h.m conic to mo fiom Major tltgglu-o- n

fiom vvhli.Ii I take liberty of quoting
without his permission

"Thank vou very much for the tuo tele-
grams You will hnvc seen by the papers
thnt nt mv lcquest Doctor Muck and the
orchestra p'avctl the "Star Spangled thin-
ner" Bt tho close of our loncert jcteidny
(Krlduvl afternoon. Doctor Muck nnd the
oichenr.i weie not to plaj the "Star
Spangled Hanner" nt Providence and thete-for- o

could not have refused They knew
nothing of the mUent until after the con

'A
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Never Had a

'Pleas Judge

Over One-thir- d of the
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Lf ahd theft- - relurrl t Botorl The wotnirt

Who asked It Were nut BODsenue.- - " "'"
concert, hut It was loo late to play It In

nfrnsCis inken ns mcnnlng that the
s loo late 16 allow the orchestra

time tp obtain music and rehenrsc the na-

tional anthem
"I repeat. Doctor Muck and the or

chestra knew nothing about Iho matter unt

after the concert, which was quiet, and
until after their return ""J10"',,," I
preferred the request to Doctor nd

the orchVstra, they eotnplled I'11""""5:
TlKfy all stood Up nnd plajed as we as
they rould. We shall play In rh'd 'mit
If hqt forbidden to do ro. The
Spangled llannor" will bo played nt thb end
of the concert.'

"Krom this It Is clear that we ; have no

caue fo,r a qu.ifrel with thH old friend,
that Doctor Muck's attitude has n6t be6rt
antagonistic and that we shall hear our
nstlonal nlr plajtd hy the Woxton Hjmphony
Orchestra, which hns never objected to

plavlng It anywhere"
The statement of Mr. Hlgglnson to Mr

Wlster In In line with n statement lv

made by Mr Hlgglnson, In which
he t6oK upon himself all the lllnmo for the
otchestra'a failure to ploy tho ".Star
Spangled flamier" In Providence

Mr JItgglrison probably will bo on hand
with the orchestra tonight

REMEMBER, REMEMBER

5TH OF NOVEMBER

Guy Fawkes Day, Commemorates
Gunpowder Plot That Failed

Years Ago

ffoinriiiirr, irnii-mbc-

Thr filth ot .VoiciiiDrr.
Ihr 'Jitnpourf't- - frraion niul Jilol,

Their tti no rraion
HTn; th- - (Sittipnmtrr firasoit

diMttfif .- Ii tnmnt
i. r.,... tin.. ii . ia

312 jears ago that Guv and a'
party of followcra Who objected to James
1 of Knnland nnd his smmo-ter- s btel
to get fid of the monarch by the siniide
method ot gunpowder. Hvervthlng was
readj-- , tho powder va placed Under tho
Hnue of l'nrllnxi'"'' "'"I tli1" m to
have the honor of lighting the fue Some- -
Hunt- - Ment lion mid at thft

. ,. ,
wrong,

. .. ,
ever, ..... ,.. ,,. '

nsjcnoiogliai iiiMuiejib vtiit.-i- i iiuj jiau llili
mvp'i I't t touch on the )iln- - a bibm-walke-

In and took him to Scotland Yard.
Ouy thought It would Just be u matter'

of n fine or a few- - month Ii I til. hut the
I'ngllih authorities thought different. On
.lanuarv C, Hino the gi 'gns w.is cleared
for action and Guy nnd his friends left
London

Young Hngland observes the day by
dressing up an effigy to represent Guy
Kivkes, parading It through tho ftrccts
and at nightfall burning it with great

Franklin Sugar for every

Use Suar SparingSy--

'

JaBBafB

42d Ward ALBERT S.
33d Ward CHAS, F.
18th Ward II.

.,38th Ward TIOS. S.
WarU ALLEN

, .,3e4ii JOHN J.

,.4U Ward

3M

"SUNG

Town Party Wbrkerg ..(j,
ttouding Receptions oii .i

Round-U- p

LIKE FRENCH

Hnttitislasllb greetings and itromlses of
support nt tho polls- - tomorrow were gittu,
Town Meeting parly workers today ai
dosen nocntlay incctlngn held at
plants clubs throughout the city

At every meeting speakers dcolarJ
thnt tho nevv parly would sweep thk tW
by a largo mnjorllj", and, ns one of
speakers expressed It, "It all over or
tho tlang." t

One of the largest of tfai
nt the Hint & ltogsrs plnnt,
and Allegheny avenues, llefpre. the sdWer finished more thnn 300 met) gitthtrW

pledged their supliort to tho
llobcrt K. Konner. cahdldate for Judg 6
the Orphan Court. the principal
sprnker Ho that U ti hoM
of the new to Jtcep the Judiciary out
of politics As i solution hi irgul thil
till Judges be elected for. term of, '

j tar only. He likened Jhe Tyw'rt MretlnV
liartj to the huldlera of the Vrfiih Hi.
I ubllc, sajlng that as they fought to itiaM
ilemotrHcj wife for the orld, rp theTieiH
partj fighting to ipake tlemocraey AAU for' '

Dr. W. J Shlpwrty,
Magistrate Kdwln IC. I3ot:e a car)dldaj
ior iui-- ,unv. iiicj ueeuxed
Hint a vote for the Tovvji Mcqtlnc rtndlA
dates w;W a volo agaltiot uu literoaB d tix
tate , . '',

Pev cral hundred wnrkliitu finntnii'.I.M
of the Town Meeting patty. ho'

addressed u no6nda.y cnth?rjng Ot boMoM
MIIIk, Kal'i of SchujlklH. .

I'rcdcrlck S. Unik(C, cqbdjdale of fctiurt
of Common I'lenc, No. v, Urgod those? VhV
wanted u judiciary not controlled, by lh
Varefl to vote for Die Independent CiVrfll- -'

dteu tailhed cotisliler.iiblo
declared .thai rongrivliiiah .ihfiri'when he::f .: '.. ..' .... vi. . .:? ... . - rr;'II. iv. .coii UP" nrrj,,.MflFKsy Jian.gg'iK.

erel se,en mtnbers of, tho
Jui j bos and lotd tllcm fljat the cltifMfA
hiittee wn.i fo wen picateu w in ine i
riRliinu that it had deefded to 1 6hfihi!rrki'
I !,.,, ' . "

"Wlieu S'cott, nrut Mavkey nre. plfasejr
with anv one, alii Drake. Vlhat ljf one.
rejiKon vvhv wo shoultbnot be'

llojd H. Morrison, another speaker, pre.,
dieted thai 90 per cent of 11)0 )rao: tiplop.
Ists wputd buppoit tho Town .Meeting

, M

use4

Living Us He Under- -
; stands Our'PeppIe

'Glance at this table ofr.adirescs to
'show where yoiiY present Judges
come from:

'Common I
nilliriT' .... SOSS North Uroad Ptreet

Moulli nroart Htreet
HIS Kouth forlyflttll ft. '

Common Pltai No, 2 . .
n.HHTT, S5 Month Seventeenth HI.'
HOnKtlH. 1710 Kohlh Klfteenth Klttri
Wi;sNi:i, IB01 Iilnniond Htreet

i Common Plea 'No,' 3' ' ,
MeMiritAJ',I,..,J3Mn lie nnceyTaee
l"KWJlt'ON...v..H'et Jlertiald Lena.
DAVIH, 105 Kbuth Twertv-flr- at Street

Cnmmon Pleat No. 4
U nri'RIKD v ' Ier''rook
rntli i 10 1 neii.t Street
1'IM KTTKIS, 30th and rb"lnnt Ftreeta

Common Plea No, 5
viAHTIN , ........... riieitnut lllll
VtONAdHAN . . . ., 3107 Itldn Arenua
HTAAWW. 4 Xotth Hv"teenlli Htreet

VHERE 90 WEAPEART

Not It
Everyone manufacturers and householders

should use sugar sparingly for the present.

The supply is limited and will be until the new crop
of cane can be harvested and shipped from Cuba" and
the Tropics. The supply will then be ample.

In the meantime, the people of the New England
and Atlantic Coast States should use sugar sparingly.

Grocers should imit their sales to any one family.
No one should or waste sugar. Do not pay an
increased retail price.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company

Granulated,

Asks for
Northeast Philadelphia

Common

.Population
Philadelphia Wlthpuk

Bench

roi'L'r.vrioN

46,904

605,546
Population

1,760,000

'.
3

born In the of the city of ago, he up as a bov and
ie with his In the bo

1m "P" in as of Its
the on His as n has hlrn to serre u't Jle hahas an and and has the city In Jwrn of

" not on'y th ,lf nd ot our

J. ROTAN,

T.

THOMAS,

THE
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JWHaHIlT

Tout1

declntcd

Phlladff.ihla.

l'ATTKINO..lT6
HlIOKVtAKKlt,

Dainty Lumps; Powdered, Confectioners, Brown

aaaHK:'' gWBW
aaaBFI'r SVVlw4aaaaaaaaaaal
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IJaaaaaaaaaHa. 'iaaaPSS

RI$UIE!J
Ar&MNtis

SOLDIER

Juiliptyry.hi'a

Waste

hoard

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia

Judicial Recognition

HON. FREDERICK BEYER
Candidate for Judge of Court of Common No.

.Mneteenth Ward, forty-tw- o yeani where erew
SitwldS2..it.5UwV,, "teilu ??,r. tTT.ni? yT'Lr1 Wlded family Forty-thir- d Ward, which

I"? st8te teWature. Bervlnir chairman roost Important committee,Committee Judlctar-aneral- . tralnlnc lawves certainly qualified Judlre.servd Assletant under City Solicitors Klny Mendrvlt. Alcorn Connelly, defeoded
Kt'SSttrtW S?n,p"hr' w"h' MtJa!?&$MV2? und"Wds ,',,l pp"'

ENDORSED BY THE FOLLOWING LAWYERS Of THE NORTHEAST

ALLEN

EBERHARD.
KINGSTON,
XOERTS,

m.Uej.

Esq .' 43d WariJ
Esq. , . , Ward
Esq. .,.- - k.31st Ward
Esq. . . . , , .4Sd. Ward

. ... Wrd

HENRY,
KEU.EY,

H. SINNAMQN,... BLUETT.
.43d M. STEARjfe...,.

. . Ward CONROY,
w..,2d Ward

H.

(ndueljuj'
and

tho

la

the

nnd

Was
vvLi

Js

He .amastemint

Mr.

Among

Plipi.No.

Plea
Philadelphia,

J.7t

CHAStUCS

KenslnWn

Esq , .j f .,,& A fri
KOCif, ii .?, Wsd
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